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Puf 277 a supply of'staple dry 
goods as prices are going higher

* » oreWith 2500 cattle on the Union Stock 
Market yesterday there were not very 
many really good cattle on sale, and the 

medium.

* ^etlsotti
6^1 See Cream'

-V-
* quality generally was very 

There was a steady demand for choice 
butcher cattle and loads of 
weight and quality. There was a fair in 
quiry for butcher cows, and cannera at* 
about steady prices. The bull trade was 
slow, with no really good to choice bulls

»
steers with*

*r
* f
*

Ice Cold* on sale.
There was a good demand for spring

ers and good ones arc wanted, but fresh 
milch cows are slow of sale.

There was a fair inquiry for breedy 
stockera and feeders, and the prospects 
all round look pretty good for the bal- 

of the week at steady prices.
The market is Hooded with very med

ium to ordinary cattle and taking every* 
thing into chnsideralion, while trade was 
slow there was a pretty good clean-up, 

of the best in a long time. A good 
loads of cattle went direct to Buf-

★
l\* Deliciousness* i

★
Shirtings★ Ginghams■¥ »

** Standard Shirting for mens’ and boys’ |j 
work shirts in blue and black grounds with H 
white stripes, worth to day 50c per yard; jj 
While our present stock lasts .... 35c

Dress Gingham in plain, checks, plaids, 
and stripes.

*★4t What a satisfaction an “ice cold" fountain drink is. * 
•jr How delicious it is. How it appeals to the appetite. +
★ How refreshing. Ice is not saved at our fountain *
★ We know our drinks will not be right unless ice and *
★ lots of it is used. It's the ice as well' as the mixing #
★ and the materials and the cleanliness that makes our *
★ fountain drinks so Delicious.

At price per yd .... 20 and 25c
many
fulo, but judging by reports the prices 
there, especially for the medium quality 
cattle, shows little advantage over the Printsyf Cotton Sheetinglocals market.

The market for calves was steady, but 
the tendency is toward lower prices. 
Sheep sold steady with last week, but 
spring lambs arc off fully 50c to 75c, 
quality considered.

The hog market held steady at 18ic 
fed and watesed, 17$e f.o.b. and 18Jc 
weighed off.

> H
Light colored prints, white ground with 

stripes, spots and small designs, suitable 
for womens’ and childrens’ dresses, boys 

5 blouses, and mens and boys’ shirts.
Extra value at

** 2 yd wide plain and twill sheeting worth |j 
to-day 25c per yard more than what we ra 
are asking you.

Price per yard .... 50c, 75c, $1.00.

*-ft
-, We handle the following lines exclusively because * 
\ we consider that they are each the best in their class. *
*

25c a yd.»**
*

'Neilson's Ice Cream, the cream that made Toronio * 
* famous.
* Factory Cotton ■Indigo Prints I :* ADDITIONAL LOCALS.* K36 inch factory cotton fine spun and 

even weave, very special at— ll
20c, 25c, 30c and 35c. y

-ft Indigo and dark colored prints, greys, 
S black, liliacs and butcher blue at—

25c, 30c, 35c

IAerated Waters, Birch Beer, Lemon * 
Cream Soda, Strawberry, Giape, *

Pte. Seraphine Kleist of London visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Kleist 
in Carrick, over Sunday.

The British fighting forces in France 
now aggregate two million men, says the 
Havas correspondent on the British 
front. This equals the number on the 
front in 1917.

Local police authorities are protecting 
the war gardens. A case in point oc
curred in York Township, when Arthur 
Little was fined for allowing his horse to 
over-run a neighbour’s garden.

•¥■ Robertson’s 
-ft Sour, Ginger Ale, 
-ft Tona Cola, etc. 1

s I*

★-ft I★ Bleach Cotton♦ Chintz Printsdelicious, strengthening ^ I; drlrp?;LSUu;“=,ui=. „ coM„d =,*=. *
-ft * Fine and heavy make of bleach cotton 

.... 20c up to 50c
| Chintz quilting prints 36 in wide in red, 
1 fawn and sky ground with paisley designs.

30c and 35c
for all purposes at*-ft

Carling’s Amber Ale, Carling s + 
use.

Price per yd-ft Carling's Lager,
■ft Porter, t^ree good lines for table *

Flannelettes*-K Herbert Hepburn of Hope Bay was 
brought to the Wa'kcrton jail by Con
stable Ward on Monday last to serve 
six months in the county bastile for the 
theft of a two-year-old steer, which he 
stole from a neighbor and sold to an
other party. The prisoner is 12 years 
old, and, it seems, could assign no rea- 

for the crime other than that he

Awning Ducks*•k <
- -k* Light striped Flannelette, pink, blue and 

20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.-k-k Awning ducks in red and white; green 
and white; brown and white, worth to-day 
60c per yd. Price to clear at 40c a yd.

[> grey stripes at ....-kAt the Sign of The Star.*
-k-k
-k>4- TowelingsThe Store of Quality. **J

wanted a little money, and selected the 
steer as a medium to secure it. palm beach Cloth> ★

* Roller and hand toweling, fine and heavy 
cloths.

*:> i -kJ. N. Schefter One ship can make the round trip from 
New York to Liveapoool twice in a 
month, carrying at most, 8,000 men each 
time—6,000 a month. During June last 
276,372 American soldiers were sent 

^ overseas. That means a transport fleet 
W of 46 ships. The steamship-lane of the 

North Atlantic will soon look like Bloor 
street on a Saturday night. It is enough 
to make a German submarine officer 
gnash all the enamel off his teeth.

The Home Merchant
Give your trade to the merchant swho 

keep store the year round. Buy of the 
man who stands at your side at the tax 
collector’s counter. Buy of the man 
who is your neighbor, your acquaintance 
your friend. Buy of the man who is a 
factor in the town you jive in, who helps 
to make a market for the things you 
have to sell. Buy of the home merchant 
that advertises in this newspaper.

A new cattle pest in the shape of a fly 
has appeared in Middlesex county. This 
fly attacks the cattle on the hind legs 
and causes them to race madly around 
the pastures. With tails elevated over 
their backs and saliva running from their 
mouths they run around the fields in 
vain endeavors to get rid of their tormen
tors. If ponds of water are near they 
dash into them and stand there. Dense 
shade in a thick woods seems to bring 
rrlief. Some call this new pest the Wes
tern Heel Fly, and say it is common on 
the prairies. This is its first appearance 
in numbers in these partr, and farmers 

concerned as to what results may 
follow. Cattle running thus every day 
lose flesh rapidly, and unless shelter is 
available the results may prove serious.

* Palm beach in white, linen and cadet,
50c per yd. .... 15c up to 35c14- Prices range36 inches wide at* *★

Bring us your Cream, Butter and Eggs-Terms—Cash or Produce.* .1
-k
*

HELWIG BROS*******
v

GENBRAIy MERCHANTS,
III,...Hi........ ................... ill... IIUBlliniliill..■■■.Il—III............................................ I—

•"pHlS trade-mark on 
1 the tag is your as-mr. surance that you have 

received the genuine 
Plymouth Twine— 
the kind that’i always

|M

People s Store.

Some Specials for Friday & Saturday
i good.

Mm
28ic Sulphur Matches

Regular . •••• 40c
Special ......

GOLD MEDAL 650 ft 
SILVER SHEAF 600 ft 
GREEN SHEAF 550 ft 
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 500 ....

Pork and BeansLaundry Soap
Reg.................. 9c a cake

5 for 25c

27 1-2 
26 1-2

15cReg. 25c
............. 10cSpecialSpecial25

Vanilla & Lemon 
Extract

.... 15c a bottle

Prunes, Sunkist
22c a lb

Bakins: Powder
Reg.
Special

Reg.15c..-i" Reg.
Special

18cpure Paris Green,
75c Bulk;

Special10cPure Arsenate of 
Lead. 65c a lb.

10cI 80c Pkgs. Return Of A Pilgrim.
Ladies’ Print 

Overall Apron
Reg. .... 51.00 to 1.25 
Special ............

Mens Grey Socks
40c a pr

A VValkcrtonian who had been absent 
from the town for some time, blew back 
to the scenes of bis childhood, between 
10 and 11 o’clock Saturday night, and 
g ling to the old family mansian in the 
East Ward, which was now occupied by 
another party, the six-footer walked in 
like he did when he was a boy without 
wiping his feet, knocking on the panels 
or even removing the lid from his dome. 
A lone woman who was in the house at 
the time and had never seen the stranger 
before, nearly took a chill, but managed 
to reach the street and give the alarm. 
Chief Ferguson, who was phoned for, in
vestigated the affair, and found the 
had merely strayed to his old home for
getting probsblp that there had been 
many changes since he was a boy. As 
his father is now in the House of Rtfugc 
he was finally steered in that direction, 
and succeeded, it seems, in meeting and 
greeting dad.—Herald and Times.

House Dresses
52.50 Reg.t Reg.

25cHarvest Tools, Compressed Air Sprayer
Hand sprayers 
Rock salt 

Hanover cement 
Brantford Roofing 

Enamelled ware

Special1.50Special .... 50c
/

Hay fork rope 
Hay fork pujleys 
Rope hitches 
Hammocks 
Aluminum ware

Childrens’ Hats 
$1.25 

............  50c

Ladies’ Hats
Regular
Special ............... 75c

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Cream, Poultry, Etc.

Ladies’ Raincoats
Reg....... 59.00 to f 10.00
Special

Reg.$1.50
Special

54.50

l

WE1LER BROS.ILiesemer & MalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.
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